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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

.lflcr li th(Iirst o Jfiiitattr? iuxi lte addrcss of
JRerd. Dr. jjirose, Jlitîtr taid Propriclar of
tii per. teill bc M1idd<ir Sackville, HIalifax
Coa..V. S., Io ultict <tii Ictîte-rs andi coia-
ila lintira1 iis matt list14 sen t.

Oit the first of Janiary, ISot;. ail bllis for
<3ItvaCIt WORK tt'ilt bct sent oeil aad (la eariy

icillanc., itiil li bc err

"THE LIGHT 1$ COME."

1Ilay iu thei dettduess andc tilesit.ii tf uiilt.
'ite eartlî 'as encozupassedti Il lrue

tttt liglit!LEe the stars vere %vithiiolItci. tîy iuist
oversI)read;

AIl tnature wva, 111( by a pali. as of Iîad.

fear.
Cried out for soiet? îkvi iit îtfttrt antd

elieer:
- iw% long. Lord. liow Jouig! Then urn

,tesYe i l g voiee'-
-The mniritg is itigît. lit thy fintt heaut

%Vitlt yearu iî M- grtzeî tiîw:rds the liill-tolis
anîd la!

-1 gleamu lu thit, eat ! tlîeu a radiant glow!
Trhe %vhtîle of thie listant horizon tfiale
.111d' ivit Out thte sky. wzls thti wolidîrful

Sarni!

lie -Va%%w in lillilty;"* -,t't wilh il

TC) brieFu front dakrto tamarvelous

P'eul olut, me'tr3. blîis! pi'al yitt t liaplest
cime.

Foi, irsum. the .;%veetiiess, and tlluiess
tif tiîuî'

THE 11NCARNATION.

In these day.; when Arianisni
seel<s, as of old, its most plausible

addangTerous wtissiouaries arnoug,

nominal propagators of' the Catholie
faith, oui' safeguard is found in the
g-reat doctrine of the Incarnation,
which et this ,season of the Christian
Year the Church glories to set before
us so inrouinently in our Christian
re(joiciD-g,-well t'ounded indeed as
conipared wvith a Christless nativity
season. \Vhen in Massachusetts
candidates for l-oly Orders have
been found unwilling to subsecribe to
the Catholie doctrine of the eternal
,,eneýration of tiie second Persoît in
the eternal Trinity we turu in sur-
prise to Cod's warnin,-".No mi
cau redeem his brother, or givc to
God a ram'oîn lor hirn,"-and to
Himi thec God-Nilan for whom the
prophets of tho Lord hundreds of
ycars ago before the 'birth of Jesus
Christ were "~ séarching what, or
wvhat nauner of time the Spirit of'

O lRC il
c?o

5
C'ail.
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Christ which was iu themi did signify
whien it testified b'oreiîaudl the
sutffrin<'s of' Clirist and the glorv
that siieui( foliow. . . . \Vho
v'cîilv ~vas foro(-ordaincdl befoî'c the
founidatien of the world, but w'as
iuan ifestcd in these List tiiînes for
.YOU"' (I Pet. i.)

conunitted, but to feeble huniiian lips,
aud( bi oken iniperfect h mîîiau utter
ance. . . They cannot preacli this
divine nmessage to us, but they listoil
whcun it is Spoken ; for iu thîcir pres-
ce we knowv there is jo.v whieuover

tiiey sec it I)eiietra;tirlg palsied and
feeble hlearts, andI filing the death-

.Froin wouid, be siiepherds of: striekzen with Il this life." -
Christ's flock and yet prenchiers of; As w'arriers and victors the hiesscd

Peagaisn ad eeces tth(' annrels are inanifested to us, a,, angeis
only point' of unity hetween Ood 0 0 ugnna ve1a îîtr

-and inan in the Per-sen of the God-, Of g )ae, fervent wvith indignation
Man,~~~~~~~~ ChitJss n ite evaainst wrong', as wvel1 a.s tender of

luflueultia'l mnaY bo thleir recom- pity for- the w'ronged.
iiienda-.tions-fronii sncbl inayte
Lord deliver li l The Chiureh M iIit.ut des niot

seeir, limiited to thi-, wvoilç, bowvever

Turning fremi the oppositions of'
n aga iust the pure gospel message

of salvation throughi Christ al)uc, it
is rcfreshing te renienîher iLs first
open pro'clamation by (4ed's iiighty
angels at the birtlî of oui' Saviour-
"Peice on eaiîth ,good wvil] te mon"

-or rather te men of geod 'viii.
Yet, it is *the will cf God net. te 1-is
1101V augels but to n, the gospel of
reconciliation between God and mîan
is comtmitted,-for, as an cloquent
wvriter bas %v'ci1 siid.-"4 Knowviug ail]
Our' need, full of divine j)ity, kuow-
ing the, î'eîcdy, yet the angels cau-
not give it. ,Lgt te the coi)l panY se
swift te bear the divine messages, se
fervent iii fuifihiing Ille divine minis-
tries of pitý, not te tic tender veice
of the mest pitiful.arng thein, net
te the trumpet toues cf the arch-
angeis is the pî'caching cf the gospel

suie( the Churicli M1ilitant is te ho-
coulc the Chiireh Triuniphant at, ]ast

And so wve cornie back to the
augels of tic Christinas story,-to
the One augrel sqaying to the shep-
herds: Il Bchold, 1 bring yeu gladi
tidings of great joy w'hich shall ho to
ail people, *for to you is born this
day in the city .of David a 8avioui,
wvhich is <.hist the Lord," to the
multitude of thc heavenly host

p)raising God and saying: " Glory

to'Godl in tie bigiiest. aud on carth

Ail is uufoldeid tlîere,what thc
joy of heaven,. the agsw'orld. is,
'vhat tic aslpect of earth is to theni
w"hat, Christ is to thein. wvhat, they
kuowv Ilini to he to us.

Th'le worldi thley coulc fron is a
worid. of ovei'flowing peace aud joy,
unselfish jey, delightiug in the joy
of others, a joy wvhich bcing the joy

146
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cf luo is iîîîei-fused Nvithi the coîîîpr,--
.,:ona;te suffering of love, iutervaveul
inextricabiy on of serving and suc-
caliriflg love I t is a %Warl(l where
the -1 aba %vrapp>ed in swaddling-
eluthes and laid ini a manger "is
Christ the- Lord noli uieu' preseiice
there, iu t1iat, permianent worl'i, tiîat
%v'arld of' realit.ies, Anainted King
and Eternal Lord.

lu this, world ta which IJe is uow
coulie, lu %v'hiclî they apîîear w'itlî
Iiim, is worid af ,Ihow.- and
shadowvs, titis wvorhi which they
know to be in su inauv wVays CC iost,"'

wvhich bas lust its way, lost iLs Guide,
lest its 00(d, lot itsaîf, He cornes as
I he Saviotii," ta save, to raýstore

thiis bewiidered race ta itseif, ta itLs
God, ta its awn glaons ideal, ta

ecci other-; to good w~ill, to heaven
with its innuieriable coipîany ai
the blessed, beeause ta G.*od.

Because ta Gûd. 'l'le sang beiis
with CC a/orq tu Gvd iu the highest
Na sang wvhich is ta attune fis
dliscardant warld again, or iiny heart
iii it, to munsic, eau iegin anýwhei-e
but there. Brioth)eî haad et' dll thraugh
tlie Father of ai], suAniip in the

EruiSon, le-uniion wvith each
other through1 îe-iinion in christ the
Lard, tlîrougî Jesuis the Souo ai îan,
wvjtl GadI."

GIory t<t tO( ini the' Ilight'st. andti on 'arthl
1)l ene, g<od-wil towairdis inen. AlI h-I ia.

1,Mecy3 and truli are niet together.

J~.RigIt(Ou-Iits nd p~eaee halve kised
Maiole Iilia.

Rise, hapÎ'y nIorhl! Risc. h<ily Ilont!
Dra,.,t forthi pie chîcerfui daliy froin ighî,t!
0 Fatin'r: toucit the enst. andi iighî '

rThe llht thlai .41omu' whicii hala' was boral.
-Teliiiyçoi.

LIJAT LIGIIT " thait shane Whlii
hope wvas bain," lias ixever graw%ýn
diini ; it lias cxpanded froin tic
Iiiineî of tue Star of Bethlehoem

-ta the ecihîlgeuce af tho rian Sunl of
RigliteaîîsnelS Wî-lmse raya illumine

ail1 but the deepex' v-aicy.s af' tis
sinful wvorld. To sltrnbening Greeco
an(l taikt'st Rome thc Lighit carnp
with reviving radiance and i-enevingr
p)oweri. In its pathway, as it îîîoved
westw~ard, the aecuiinulated treasures
anti alvakeued energies afi nankind
%Veie calrried ta cnrich new lands
anid toe stabiisli ncw nations ini tue
feai- of' Ged. Uude- its benigu and
life-giving mflîîeice, Siiing als it
wVele threugîI Uic prisin ai tua
Fammily, Uie State, and ('hurch, tlîa
weîld lias been averar-ched by tlîe

iainhlowý ai hope, hurnity lias gr-awn
strelg-rand hetter, ]Iloilo truc, iliorc
tender, mure unselflsh And tha
blessed day ai tlîe Nativity gathers
Uhe rays of God's liglît and love, as

in al facils, wilrmling and bî-igîterîiug
tlîe kîarts and homnes af ien. God
I'toi.ches the east " anewv each Christ-

iluas Iimorn, and the light af hope
beamîîs biighte- lI aver the %voild "
Sel.

ANOTIIER î%-îitei-, wearied iuta the
attenipted Arianisrn of auir day,
kacvs:

At the veî-y hour of the aunual
annouunceîuîent tbat tlîe Son of Gad
w~as boriu a l3abe in Betlileiieîii, an
tue day Nvlieu the gi-cat coud esceusion
of (3ad is slîowl and w6 are called ta
coinieniiorite the filet that He bc-
carne Mani, note hou' tue Churcli

enmiiasizes that I-le whio 'vas born af
a Virgin was Divine, thLt Elernjal

'Word, CCby wliar He mnade tue
world" tho Lighit wvbic lighteth
every mari tiîan cometh juta the
world ; the Word wvhieli was f-oui

-I
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the beg-inning, %vith Ccd and was Gud;-
"Let aIl the angels of God worship

1-im.n" Stiely, nio hiiman pateni,
miay be imaginied as consistent with
the Catholie doctrine of the Incar-
nation.- Lven that -lie wboi ill

gnrtoshave called Blh±ssed, 'vas
ailiointed to bc the nmedium of this
adorable inserwas }îonored wit)î
this iiiQ-Iahle MNIaternily, can be ho-
lieved onlv on the rno4z sure testi-
xncny cf Hioly Seripture, as witncssed
by the Churcbe %vhich r'-ceived this
truth froni thoqe 1' w'bich fromi the
be-inningy %ere eye %vituesses, and
iiiinisters of the .Vud"Ho % ab-
horrent, then, is the teaclîingy that
hunian paternity nîay ho ascri bed to,
our- Blesse(] Lord wvithotut in the
least denying his, Divinity or bis
Incarnatioun ashie Son of God !

CHURCH NVEWS.

On Sept. l4th. in Flenry VII's
ebapel, W estminster- A bhey, Canon
Dnckw'ortb acting for the Bisbop) of
London, adlnîitted the iRev. P.
Gleeson, D. D., pi-iest of the Cburch
of Rome, into the Church of Eiigland.
This niakes the sevenith REoian priest
received into the Anglican Commun-
îin within the past year in England.

A late number of the New Toî A-
Wo,-ld had the following0

tgAfter the opening of the regulai-
Sunday service at Christ's Mission,
142 West 21st St., hast ni-lit Pastor
Jamés A. O*Counor led to the front
platfornî a refined, cultured youug
mnan, wh'1ose full beard nmade a strik-
in" contra8t to the priestly garb in
wvbich lie w's clad. Mr. O'Connor
explained that the new- corner was
the Rev. Anicetus Vanoli, D. D.. a
graduate of the Propaglinda, in which
Papal f)e]egate Satolli 'vas bis in-
stinctor, and foi- three years rnjs-

?Àoiiy apostolie at ('onstanitinophe,
wheie lie preauhîed ini Italian, French,

(~an d Turiih.
Aller the introduction last nighr

lie inade his publir pirofessions of
fiith ini the Protestanit religion.
Hie w'ilh reian at the Miss:ion unitîl
lie heairus the Engli>li language,
wb-en u iJ gol -0 otI and preach.
Inîniediatehy after the serv'ices thie
priesthy garb w-as doflèd forev'er."

Thle \u-tiralian Churchi is fulhy
alive to bier responsihility- lu evani-
greliziing heathien hands, adjacent In
the ishand cf îYew Cuinea slîe bas a
vigorous mission, wîith headquarters
at aurinthe southeasteru part of'
tic islanid Nir. Y. A. Nevil!e w-ho
silelt .quie tiiiie tliere a Je%- years
agyo, rep)orts the outlouk as being
very b)ol t.

The Arclîbishop of Ca n tüerbiry 's
Mission to the Assy zi-ian t liristians,
is (loin- a gîceat wvork anîongst that
ancient epe yien fshos
i(dicah missiuns, an d the printing

pr-ess new lite and vigoi- bas heen
infused mbt the dying but truc
hranch iii the Church (3atholic.

Drî. Talbot, the bisliùp-desg-nate
ot Rochester, wvas cibnsecratedl in 8t.
PauI's cathedral, on -8t. Luke's
Day, Oct. lSth. Canon Talbot Nvill
be the lOOth 1 Bishop cf Rochester.
The 11n4t prehiie lpviznted to the
diocese wvas Justus w-.ho w-as cou)se-
crated in 604 by Augustine, the
leader cf thle I taliaxi iiisi n
SaIxon, England.

111E.. native nanies cf sonie of the
dioeese of' tbc North-w'est are vei-v
curio us. Bishop h3ompias, wvriting
îatehy in defence of the naine of bis
new diocese of Selkirk, the appro-
priatenvss of w-hich somne hiad calhed
in ques;tion, said :"Selkir-k, I pre-
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sume. înay ho short.ened fri Il Selil,

orire, Il Hol-1y3 ( ;huirch," which
does not qeein offensive as tiue naine
of' a diocese. Manitoba mneans, 1
suppose, " Spiiit Naiîrows ;" Atha-
.basca, Il Phenty of Narriovs; " Sas
katclîewan, Il Strong Gurrent
Moosouce, Il MýuoQe Ieer %Valk ;
and Qu'Appelle I' \Vho Cadis? " and
1 hardly sve why Il Seliik ") should
be deemied ain inferior nanie to
these 1

Nov.% SÇoTY.

THE, Chureli Confermnce on Mis-
,ions wvbich %%-as heid ini Ti-uro on
the 23rd and -24th of' Uctober wvas
lai-ray attended froni ail parts of
the Diocese It 'vas held il] the
cr3'pt of St. John',; Churchi. the
Bishop in the Chair and conducting
the busines with bis wVell knuovn tact,
and ecoony of tiîne The subjects
under discussion were the present
financial condition of the Diocesan,
Domiestic and Foreign M\issions
which w~ere found progressing favour-
ably yet eap)able of further improve-
ment, as wvas aiso the Women'i
Auxiliary. A review of wvhat is
being doue by other religions Bodies,
thoughi not discouragi-ti was stimu-
lating. Altogretheî' an excelle-nt fi-
pression was made by the Conference,
wbich %vitIî God's blessing inust be
productive of growviug benefit to
thc Cbuirch.

U. Sr.%TES.

IT is note-worthy that the Pro
testant Episcopal Churceh in the U.
States is likely ere long te change

its naine for a more correct an 1
full3 ' descriptive one, yet gaining in
brevity. An alniost 8uccessful at-
tempt wvas aise made at the iast
General Convention to exehange the
terni "Presiding Bishop " for
16 Pr.imiate," (vastly more ancient
and sign ificant.) A merican preju-
(lico whicbi obj'Peted to the change
is thus bit cff by the Living
Ckureh -cl

"It lias been sugg.ested that the
deputirs ivbc are so anxious that
the Churcbi shall be in toucb wvith
the Anierican people nîight find a
substitute for the 'vord Il Primate "

ini the peculiarly Anierican teim,
IBoss.' T[ho Primate and his

Priinacy were conveniently deferred,
as it low? appears, until the next
Geueral Covention, wvhici wvilI nmet
iin Washington, I1). C. Thora and
thon it wvill ho enîinently proper te
establish the Prinmacy and aecept
the Primate, in the capitol of thie
nat ion."

SomE other Synods niay profit by
the foiiowing criticism on the busi-
ness niethods of. the late General
Convention :

'.The observant editer of The
4! iinealpolis 7'Kbuze reinarks that
ne ruatter wvhat subjeet, is in debate
in the General Convention, its busi-
ness is done in strict conformnity
with parliamnentary usage. He is
deeply iinpressed by the exactuess
iviuh which the business of the
lieuse is cenducteci. The observant
editor is right. The deputies are
bore fer business purposes and they
know howm te do business botter than
any other deliberative bedy in this
country. \Ve know cf ne other

CHURCII WORK. 149
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assemibly, civil or ecclesiastical, that
can get throughi such a largo amnount
of important work iu su short a
timle

Tho debate on the place of hold-
ing flic uext Genoeral eonventiou
was full of'srpie The Boston
men wcro surprised and so wVfs the
F-louse wvhon the vote wveut for
Atlanta hy a large nhjority. The
lRev. deputy fromn (alifornia paid
his respects to Boston %vlhou ho
referred to a Massachusetts~ doputy's
plea for the convention to coule to
Bottu becauso that part of the i
Chur11ch needed inetruction and on-ý
ligh-Itenmonrt"-Liviri!/ Churcli.

Fnoui au interesting lotter in the
Halifax Herald wve clip the follow-
ing extract, conveýiug as it does the
primiai secret of succesful instruction
of the Young
THE CHILO 1$ TH-E CENTRAL

FROBLEM 0F= THE UNIVERSE
AND THE CULTURE ANO

CHARA OTER
OF TUEF RACE DEPExJ>S UPON TUEF CAtE,

ATTENTION ANI) STUDY <IIVEN TO TUIE

EDL'CATION OF OURt CJIJ.LDREN. NOT ONYX

11V TEACIIEItS IN OUR BC10.,UT BV

NIOTIIEIS IN TUE 11O3E.

[Written for the 1lflifax flerald Woninn's
Extra.]

Iu the educational world tho3 fact
la boirig recogrnized that "the child
is the contrai problein of tho uni-
voiese"; that the culture and charac-
tor of the race dopends upon the
care, attention and study given to
the oducation of ur cbjîdren, not
only the teachers lu tho sohool, but
by the mothers lu the homo W e
often hear it said that "lthe haud
that rocks the cradie rules the
%vorid," and wve knowv that the
miajority of wvoren nithor as mothers
or teachers, sisters or atints, visitors

lu the home or nuritses, corne ii conu-
tact wvith and havo a -reat deal to do
wlith chil dieu ilov inmportant,
thon, it miust lie that eveî-y yotung
vomiau should grive soine special,

(lofinite, and thurou"h study to child
nature. to its ivants, Il its vearnings,
its teudencies and activities."

M. A. [l.\)IILT0N.

PEW RENTS.

A Ci.EIiG"YAN's TESTJMOY0ZY.-A
cleirymaln living in a south-west
cuuutýy w~rit.es :-Il Pew rentq arc- al)
ominable I have known pow- people
tu go to tlîtee difl'erent septs and theit
been iskopd to move ganud so
'valked out of church. But I hupe
for botter thîings hore, and by quiet
lioneàt wvork you can't fi tu gain
the endi you wvork for~

OBJECTIONS TO FeREE AND OPEN
CuuIcîRSE -You dou't kn)o'v %vho
wvill be vour nearest neighbour; it
May ho -sonicone unpleasant and un-
cloein Really, suino of these people
wvho cry, IlCorne flot betwvoen thle
wiud aund niy nobility," sen to
imagino that workiug nmen can't be
happy %vithout a certain anioint of'
tar, oil, cual dust, or lamip black-
that they nover sav' a tovel, aud
dou't believe in a pump! I should
like to take therin to certain chui chies,
in wbicli 1 cuuld show thoni hun-
dreds. of îvurking men as well
%vaphed ,brushi, snd <Iressod (thougli
miot 80 oxpensively) as theinselves
quite as cousiderate aud courteous
to eaeh other, and quite as dovout
and reverent lu the wvurship) of God.
Agrain, Il Why disturb- oxisting a-
rangements, wvhich have continued
50 long sud so poacefuilly?" <'Allow
me to mnforni you,"' it lias beon said,
"Itrat evoryhody appears to bo saLis-
fied. The people pay their pew-
rents cheerfully, and thero are iliore
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candidates fuir sittiiîgs than thore aie
sîtigstelo. Vly alter that

'vliclî aIl appiove 1 " "Migrlit I
suggclst, 1 aniswvc, 'I that traîîquility
s oiiîetiiuies indicates mortification,
an(l tliat the brîglit g10ico snurface cf
stagnant pou1 hldes iîgly thingsl

'le'li Te question is flot w uat
1)0 t pleases yen anid richor folkz, but
whether- vi are duiug -yotur Mse
wvorIc as [le would have you te do
it? "-Deun fiole.

S/LENT INFLUENCES.

WVe are touclîiîi oui flo'-eig
On nîl sides. 1'hcy aice alected for
4'ood or cvii 1w wlîat 'vo arc, by
wlîct "'e sas' anud (Io, oven by w'lît
ive thilî.i anti feel. May-flow'crs in
tlîo pl)i bieatie tîîeir fragrance
tîîrough thli at îîîospliere. WVe arc
each cf tis as sitently satiirating tie
atiuiesplioro abouit us with the subtie
croîna' cf charactor. In tlîc 1.11îily
ciielo. bosidos and boyoncl aIl tech-'ing. the daily life cf cnch paient and
ofil inseiusly modifies the lite

ofevory person in tlîe houselîold.
TIîo scaîin'e cess ou a %vider scalo
is geing on thiougl the cinmunity.
No nman livcth to lîiîîseîf, andl no
iiiaîî dieth te luiimsolf. Otlîeis are
bit tip and straiglitonod by uir un-
coiîscicus deeîs ; and oilîcre 'vienc-
ed eut of tîcir labces by cii uncon-
soio u, in fluile nces.-- Gonyregat iona list.

Tatup pence i.s found only in the
p)8es"esion uf Gud, and tlie possesseion
ut Gud lieue on eaith cousists unly
in subiîuissiou to fitith and~ ubedionce
to laiv 1-tesignu overy îorbiddeîî joy,
restrain eveiy wisli that is net îe-
lèri'ed te tlîi. will, banisli all enger
dosires, ail anxiety, desire only .the,
will of Gud, seelz I-im aloue, and
yen wilI find ponce. You shaIt î
enjuy it in spite of tho world. %

SIMPLE TAL.KS ON A GREAT susJECT-.

Bv C. il. P. NYF

-TuE STORY OF VIS, CiIURCiI 0F
ENGLANI).

NMeai' upon sixtoon hundrod years
cgc, (to ho procise, in the yeni,'î'
303 or 304) 'Wo coule to tie fir.st
rccorded instance in this island of a
C3hristian seul preferring to die zt
violent death rathor than deny his
LORD.

Ihoro mcvy be sonie "'ho do flot
credit tho story-it liappcned qu long
ago -tioi aie s0 fuov of us Wvho
%vould dare to do it to-day, and yot
tiioje is really no roason to disbelieve
the goîîuinouc-ss of this wonderfully
dramnatie incident in the early lifo of'
oui Church. the details of wvhielà aie

s, grphically portrayed by the bis-
torian Ble lc iL is whio testifies
to the tragie de.îth of Aiban, tho
noble Roiman soldier, at Verulaniumi,
a Romnan city in Hertfordshire, bettpr
kuowni to tho prosent goneration by
the historie and more familiar naine
of S. Aiban.

Stript of tho miracles, which arc
gîaively recorded as hiaving occurrod
11) connection withl Alhan's oxocu-
tien, and 'vhich mray have been but
Uhi monk's o'vn invention, the sLury
simply to]d is- tl)iS.

Aiban lied sholtered a ))iiost wvho
'vas flying fruîin lus persectors.
'le si-lit cf the good mnan's lifoe 80

doeply impressed him that AI ban
bocamne a couvert to the faith. The
whereahoîits cf tho pricst becoiiiing
Icoown. Aiban, by clîanging dresses,
:înabled hi,; guest tu escape, and
surrendrcéd iijisoîf in his place.
lBeing broîîght befort3 the judge,
Albau %vas urdered to sacrifice te
lio Rumnan -ods, aud on bis refusing,y
~nd declarinc, himself a Christian,
%,as condom ued to instanut deatlî
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TI'Ie place of execuition w-as a grassy
kunoil just beyond tho cit.y watts.
The p)eop)le croivdid rouind to
wituess the niarkyîdom, but the
soldier appointeti to exceute the
l)Iisoner, struck with the firminess
displayeti by Albani, declared hinusclt
unabîR to perforin bis al)pointed
office. and, throwving dovi bis sîvord,
he too suflered imai ty-doîn with bis
prisoner, on the saie spot.

lu happier daj's, iinder Con-
stantine, a chîurch 'vas evected o11 the
site, andl this wvas folloîved, in the
YeaIr A. 1D. 793. by the eiection of a
mnonastery, founded by KCing Olla,
andi later stili - iii the twelfth cen-
tury-the noble abbey wliich cro'vns
the bih, andi which is noîv raised to
catiiedral dignity. %vas cominenceti
This abbey is nowv in course of
restoration, niaiuly owing to the
intuiticence of a Iaymaný-t, who bas
devoteti niany thousantis a year ïo
this puipose.

Inside thie cathedral oîîe of the
inost interesting monuments is a
shrine dedicated to the Saint, the
niaterials "of whicb wvere carefully
hîiden away by the ionks in days
vhîen trouble overtook the Cliurch

These fragnients were discovered,
during tlie restoration noîv îroceed-
ing, behinti a false wall, aud the
shrine bas been madie as nearly
as possible to agtreo ivith its
former magnificence. Overlooking
the shrine is the wvatching galley.
wliere, in olden tiays, the îîiiests
o{lered prayers for tlie repose of the
sont of the Saint.

S. Alb)an's Day, it inay be as well
to remember, is June l7th.

The naines of tvo otlier nmartyrs,
of about the same perioti, have also
been handed dlov to this gener-
at ion. They are those of Aaron, andi
Julius, both, probably, like Alban,
Romans, %vho are said to have shedi

their blood Tath'Žr than, veiiouuee
thoir faiLli, at a place callQcl
,aei-lcon-U,îoiI.Usk; in Monmouth-
shire. Many others doubtless fol-
loîved tlîeir exaînîde.

-Looking back ovor the Ion-
distance of tinme wvhich .;el)iates us
froui this first recorded, ai' at least
in ost i ni iortan t, Christianiimaityr'donî
one is struckz with the rcaliîy of the
religiOn Of .JESUS CHRIST. WO live
in days wvhen many non-pî'ofessing
Ch~lristian Nvriters openly licknow
ledge tlie S.%vbouR of' nankind as a
rieat inoral teacher, the greatest it

may be who ever lived Tlîey admire
flis wise couinsels, they coinniend
1-is g.entlcness, tlîey do not deny 1-is
ineffable goodnPss to mnan kiud, but
tliere they stop. They can -et no
higher Lut where, 'eX nie ask, is;
the sane inan or woinan wvlo is pre-
pared to lay do'vn )ife-and that,
toc> the life of the miartyr-for the
mnoral woith atone of the greatest,
aund best o f G o 's earthlily c reatu res?1
No. These mnen who lived sixteen
centuries ago, wvhose lives were
douibtless as precious to themn as ours
are to uis, were aniited wvitlijne
thing far above admiration for- the
morwal qualities displayed by their
Master. They, likze us, believed in
1-is Divinity. They. lika us,
acknowledgé ed nu other Goi) or LORD,
and they--iiîay 1 s -y tl,,o like we
shall do?--died ini the sure and
certain hope of everlastiag bliss
rather tlîan deny the Heavenly
Fatther.

T1hus the Chureh Of CHRIST fOUnDC
early wvituesses in our owui laild, andi
so Iong as Christianity is taught,
the naines of Aiban, Aairon, andi
Julius wvill be honoured.

This persecution of the early
Christians had a contrary elfect to

that wlîich w'as no doubt ntended.
Instead of crushingI out the nowv
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religion it did but haston the sproad
-of (3îi~int.The biood of the
Martyrs is the soed of the Church.
Tho rigorous acticu p)ursu:ed by the
Romian Einporor Diocletian durin gthe ton years (A.D 303-313) pro.

<1uced iimitny iiew converts, and the
resuit is seen in the fact that by the
year %~.D. 314 the Cliiirch wvas estab-
lishied in this Island, having its
:apl>ointed bishops, priests, and
.deacous, the threofold oider of the
-ministry whichi has evor been, as now,
the "hiistorie backbone of tho Chuirch."

IIow, it miay be îiiriy asked, do
we kunow tlîis? 1-itherto I have
alluded only to individus!l mission-
ary effort in this land. The faith
plan ted bore and there took root,
spread and flourishod, especiaily in
those parts of the island %vliere the
11oniaus liad takon al) their position.
Oneoloie chronicler toli us that the
faith spread more rapidly arnong the
immigrants than amongst; the natives.

A n important Ch utrcli Counicil
wva held at Arles in the south of
France ini the year A.D. 314, presided
over by thme Emperor- Constantine,
which wvas attended by no less than
two hundred bishops Anon g these
%vere three bishops fioni Britain!1
Iheir v'ery naines a fortunateiy
preserved to us--lEboriotis of York,
IRestitutus of London, and Ade1phiws,
probably l3ishop of Caerleoi'-upon
U-sk. One at least of these Britishi
bishops wvas accompanied, 've read,
by a priest and a deacon, so you See
wve goet the three-fold order of the
fmifistry I'OI)rsented at this, one of
the earliest prohably, and certainiy
ouo of the niost important Church
couincils of wvhicil we have any
record loft.

Twenty-one yeare later the Great
Council of Nice, i:i Bithynia, con-
vened by the Roman Emperor Con-
stantine, was held.

This Council lias a vory special
interest for English churchifolk of
to.dayv, because it wvas here that the
lir8t part of the Nicono Creod wvas
di'awn up. TlIe concluding part,
from IlI believo in the Holy Ghost,"
'vas added in the year A.D. 381i, at
tho Great Cotucil of Constantiuople.
This Croed is practicalIy identical
with that which is to be found ini
oui' Coinnumunion Service. People
who knowv the truth may wvell smile
%vhien they are asked to believe that
our Church dates only from Reform-
ation timos 1 Things wvhich are
ancient are flot accounted of much
value by thoughtiess persons ini
.hose days, I kumow, and yet I think
even thoughtless persons utay find
Some food for reflection wlhen they
realise that the Creeds of the Chuirch,
as tauglbt to-day, are substantially
the saine as t*.e Aposties of old
taught their disciples.

We do not know for certain that
British Bishops wire present at, ail or
any of these inmportant gatherings,
Save that at Arles; but wve are quite
saleo in assuming that they generally
assented to the Faith and doct-rine laid
downu in these early Councils of the
Chunicli. ihus, as Bede wvrites :
IlThe Britons î,reserved the Faibli
they had received uncorrupted, and
en tire."

The eanly Chui'ch in Britain wvas
flot suffered to proceed on its vay
without lot or hindrance. At the
beginning of the fifth century it fell
into wvhat, is known as the Pelagian
horesy (or the denial of original -sin),
and, curiousiy enough, iL is attri-
Luted to a *Welsh inouk named
Morgan, who acquired his teaching
at Roine, ;vbich thus appears to have
been the birthplace of hieresy 'in
Europe 1 Gaul caugit, the infection,
and Britain adopted it.
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lu 429, Gerniau, I3isiop, of 1tlîroimiliout the greater part of~ Eng-
Auxerre, and others came over to land ncrth of theTae-ae'
assist in refiiting tic heresy, and Northumhiiria, Merciaî, the M-icliie
finally it wvas banished froin the Angles, ï. nd t i Ea-t Saxons. Grcat
British Churoh, 'vhieh, thereafter, efforts, have been inadle te Pl-ove the
ris Bede inifornis us, cantinued sound ancient Church of Ireland to have

adohdo.been at lcast originally planted hy
Tho naines of inany celebrated Romne. If, it iq argued, the mission-

niissionaries to Britain are recordcd. ers wYho eonverted so muciili ot En-,
I can only alludo briefly to one or laud came originally out ef lIreland,
two. yot the hish Church from which

XVhether or not S. Paul actually they issued sprang originally o'ut of
preachied in Dritain -and the writ- IRoîîe.
ing of S. Clemient cf flome, showing "These disputes," w~rittes Canon
that the grreat Apostle of the Gen- Dixon, "labouit enigins are very
tiles pursued lifs nîiissionary labours wretched, and would not be ilnain-
"to the tmiost bcuinds of the tained, on one side at leilst, werc it

West," seeis to ju,;tify this state- uot for the arrogant dlaimis %vhich
mient-cannot with certainty be -iare bt'iît olit of tin-ni by' the other."'
dleternîined ; stili, we have recorded Hcweyer, in this case, the victory
the naines of aposties. saints,, and cmi scarcely be said to lie with
martyrs conneeted %vith the Early hlome The0 first isziiary who 1$
British Church, %which go far to show kuown to, have gOne t Ir-eland wvab
that Christianity had it3 roots firnuly IPalladius, who was ordained Bishoip
planted on Britislh soil long beforoj there by Pope Celestine about A. D.
the ron missionaries, unider th1eirî 429. lio was sent, however, Ilad
gyreat leader Augustine, set foot on IScotos in Christnin credeutes," ac-
this island. Aiinongs.t such mission- cording to Prosper, the auithor, wlmo
arie- were notably S. Ninian (A.D. rccorded ]lis iiission to the Irish,
401), &'ý. Patrick (A 1). 440), and S. wmho were already Christians ; so
COIUUab'a (A.D. 564). that there 'vas c.hristianlity there

S. -NINmA.

S. Ninian ivas- the son of a British
chieftain Hoe receivedl bis eduication
in Gaul, at the biauds of S. Gerinanus
and S. Martin, Bishop of Tours.
Hc ivas sent as miissionary to the
Scots, and settled in the southi of
Scotlandi, îvhere fer eight years he
carried on biis missienary wvork %vithi
inucb effeci, until hoe was driven eut
of thie couutry by advancing hordes
of barbarians, aud thenceferivard
f'or somne tinie pursîqied bis apostolic
labours in Ireland.

rein the Ce] tic Ch trcli of lreland,
aind net frein Rouie, uîîquestionably,
the Clîristian faitib - ws diffused

before lis iiission. Thbis î-iar
Palladius hai] borne the na1ine, iL
may be not-ieed, of Paitriciu.-. 'l e
hiad littie success, and in a year or
two hoe ieturncd te Britian and died.
Shortly after )lis death Il north
Briton, knowvn as Patricius cir Patrick,
under-tooki the ission.

S. Patrick. the Patron Saint and
Apostie of Ireland, wa,; ilot of Irish
extr3ctl--u; the exact year cf lus
birth none eau toil1, but that lie died
iu .A. D. 493 a't au aýdVanced -'le
(somol Say Mt the age ef 120) seerns
certain. [lis birthiplace "'as Kil-
patrick, in theLeunty ef Dunîibarton ;
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Ilis bapjtismal namie wvas Succath. At
the age of sixteen, Patrick wvas seized
by Irish pirates, and sold as a slave.
lie learned tic hînguage of bis cap.
tors wvlile Il tending a stern îiian's
..qvîne," as lie expresses it, on the
Irish mounitains, at ivilîi occupation
lie was emnploved for nearly seven
y'ears ini a land fi-î the iost part of
p'agan daîkiiess. Iliere, duringr lus
captivity, lie pr-ayed mîany timels a
,day ; in his owni words, lie Ilstayed
in the woods and on the miountains,
andi %vas urged to prayer before Uic
dawvn, in snow, in frost, in ramn."
At the age of t'veîty-twvo lie escaped
froin lus slaveîy and niîade his wvay
hunme

One iiiiglit reasonably have sup-
posed tlîat lie 'vould have gladly
turned bis baek tîpon a people wvbo
lîud sold hini into slavery, but
GOD ordaiîîed otlîervise. tle saint
vearned to save the souls of bis
cal)tors and their fel lov-countr-ynien.
Very soon lie resolved to revisit the
.island of bis captivity, and there
l)1eacli the Gospel of Salvation to
tie heathen Irish. Professor Morley
says (in his Il Englisi XVriters "
that Il there were already centres of
(Jlristian wvork in lireland wlîere
devoted men 'vere labouringr," and
St. Patrick's object appears io have
been tu gatiier togretlier these
scattered forces by a mîovenîient
tlîat " slîould carry witlî it the
%wliole people."

After four years of patient study
firet undeigone, lie %v'ent to Romie,
tlience lie pa.';,ed into Gaul, wvas
conspcrated by Bislîop Amnathus,
and proceeded to Ireland, landin-g
at Wicklowv, wvhere lie began bis
iliîssîouary hib1ou rs. Preaching by
the wvay witlî an eloquence and
earnestncss none could excel, and at
w'hici niankind and nature alike
îîîarvelled, lie proceeded- to visit his

old master «Mileho. with the o*bject
of paying hM his purchase freedoin;
but it is said that the slave-owner,
rather than accept the money from
his bauds, Ilbîîrued .bimiself and his

The personal character of the
great Apostie liad an enormous.in-
fluence upon the ardent and impul-
sive Irishî race. S. Patrick enlisted
many impiortanit chiefs iii the Master's
ser-vice, somne of wvhom made grantc
of land for the -purpose of ereeting
Iiieligious Houizs; finaily wvinning
over to his side the great Irish
heathen king. Laeghaire. The old
laws of the country were revised
under Patrick's directions and
brouglit into harmony wvith Christian
practices, and systeînatic arrange-
moints for the conversion of the Iriqh
commenced. Ail this, and xnuch
more, wvas -effected, without, giving
offence to the Irish people. Thus
the wvbole of his active and beauti-
fui life wvas devoted to effecting the
salvation and elevating the moral
and social condition of the Irish
amongst whomn, for some sixty years
or more, he coustantly and zealously
laboured wvith a perseverance which
lias justly %von for him the title of
Patron Saint and Apostie of the
Sister Isle.

"While lie spake, 'Men say that the
refluent tide

Ou the shore by Colpa ceased tu
sink ; ....

And the Druids, because they could
answver uought,

Bowed down to the Faith the
straner brought."

- Aubrey De Vere's Lceeids of aS.
P«trick.

M2NONFY.-': All article whIeh niay be used
as a universai passport t0 cvcrywhlere ex-
cept to he.aven . and as a univer-sal provider
of everythlsng except liappllcss."

I
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LIVING WATER. skcies, having accoxnplishied its pur-
PY TUIE VEN ARCIIDEACON ). D> 1.. pose. to be stored once- aagain w'ith

Rcctor «j Kefll«rct ; ttttltor(tf" - -iitih electricity to, give it newv Iife-produc-
anfd J>UI!." in- qualities, and equip it as lenven'e

The welJ-Inocvn wvords of the niossenger to ear-th once more.
prophet Tsaiah, "lAs the i'ain coineth Ail this is but a. fair unfolding of
down and the snowv fîoîn1- hoaven, ,,nd the illustration given by lsaiah, in
returnoth flot thitlier, 'but watereth which hie likeDs the rami aud snowv
the earth, and miaketh it brin- forth from heaven to the life-giving Word
and bud," are more cloarly Under- mvhichl oeth folt out of the0 miouth
stood whien you read, Ilretureeth of God. The Word is evor îone,
flot thither, until it bath wvter,(,d ever varied, over bringing together
the eartli." eart> and heavea.

when Nve look a littie carefully IL is sometimes madle a subjeet of
0no th fiueo pehued we wonder or coînplaint that Almighty

perceive its appropriateuess. The God bas conipleted His revelation to>
water whichi is now in the ocean UhilU, -tud tilat He dops flot tLer
anda an iS'1the rivers has been mnn rs trnths aud -ive forth uew
tinieAÈi the sky. The history oî a , effliO5iOfls Of His WVill from timîe,
single drop tàken out of a glass of j t ilme. Let the thougbt corntaitied
water on your tiyale is truly a ro- i n the prophet's il)SPired illustration

acconiplished* snch distances il-1 bis tr'ue .,)lutiOn of the difliculty.
lifo. That particle xnay have r- God's life,-ivin- messent'er to
flocted the 'palm trees of cmal eat-aein any of its forns-
islands, and bave canght tbe sun ray %vas 1lo1g silnce crinateil bY 1-11w). Buit
in the arch that spans a cloud cleair- ins:teiid of fixing it in the ocean, an.
ing away from the val leys of Cumber- êtei'nal stagnant inass, He endowed
land or California. lIt may have it wvitb that %vonderful power of
been crrried by the Gulf Streani mnovenient and change under the
from tbe shores of Cuba and Florida, influences of the sun's heat, of
to be turned into a c,'vstal ice beseide gravitation, and of chemical forces,.
the precipices of Spl'itzbergone It which %ve have slightly traced T h e
mnay have hoved over the streets of saine particle, undor tbe influences
London, and formed part of a imnu-ky of the sun lifting it up, the attraction
fo, and have glisteucd on the young, of the oarth drawing it down, and

gras badeofAprl i Irshfjeld,, the chemistry of' life uîakiug and
lit bas been lifted iip to beaven, and unmakiu - and -reinaking it, bas
.sailed in gîcat wool-pack clouds causcd the living water to be the
across the sky, forming part of a niessenger of lifo to ton tbousand
cloud-nmontain ochoing- 0 vith thim- living things Ever active, but stil
d1er. It lias hungt in a floecy veil the sanie, it bas donc its work on
iînany miles above the earth at the eartbh, no0 o13 c:ui comuet how often,
close of long semsons of stili we;lther. and thon returnoud to the heavens to
It has descended rnany tinies ovrin prove- Once agaml a Diessenger a
shomvers to refresb tbe earth, aid lias fresh and as fuil of lifo as it 'vas six
sparkled and bubbled in niossy fouin- thousand years ago, unspoilod, un-
tains in cvery country in Euroe exbausted by itsonîany goings and
And it lias 'retturned te its native returngs. -
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Floiv ofton is the living %vater
takeu in Scri1uture as an illustration
ef the %vord of God! Once for a]],
it was givon te man by Ged ; (ed's
heart and iiiimd iniiaculouisly inf.used
into rnan's; the invisible taking
v'isible foi-ni, as the inlvisib)le vapour
in the evening is condeîised into the
drops of îres cold dew ; then enter-
ing, un its wvontdrous work ail through

th ,fs Ta i siingle chiapter,
1>alv. Written soine two thous.,',d

six hundied years ago, hiow rnîany
theusands of tirnes do yon suppose
those sublime wvordi of the 1irst verse
have been read ho the coinfort and
jey of siniful hearis? How rnany
thiousa,,nds of thiisty seuls have
lceule to the wvatelrs," " without

nioiiey and wit.hout price," and have
"stooped down te drink and live?1"

And neyer, te tliose wlio thirsted
indeed, lias tliis proved a sta-nant
pool. It lias been living water, a
porenuial souirce of life. F~or God
bias, as it; were, cauglit tip the old
wor*d, te heaven), aud bas vitaiised
thein anew w'ith a U)ivine eiectricity
without wl'icli even ie 'vater itseif
has no lif'e in it. tu;e old revelation,
in Ged's Word is cver new. God
touches it again wvitl- powver Divine,
and sends it forth as liesli and lite-

, 'iiS as o the daY 011 which it was
first spekzen, and it accomnpliies its
purpose, and returfis once more te
its Giver God is ever present wvith
11is W crd Hle lias flot left it on
earth a dcad book ; the Spirit Wh'o
inispired is in it and with it still.

And so wve cornu to ask furtlier
fer what, p>ui*ise i., this Word of
God, thiq water of lifé, sent?1

The chapter ain.-wer-. the question
in the first and teutb verses

I.It is g-iven tu us direCtly. to
sahtisfy' our spiit ual thirst. Il Ho,
every one that, thirs.tcîb, corne ye to
the wýaters, aud lie that bath no

nioney ; corne ye, buy, and cat; yea,
corne, buy wine and rniik witlout;
inioney and without price."1

liere, incidentally, the freedeni
and variety of the Word of God are
alike indicated Itsfireeroni, "with-
eut money and wvitlieut price."' Its
variely: in this very verse it is
likened, net ruly te beth ineat and
drink-, but to variens kzinds of drink ;
net water enly, but aise wine and
milk, the typical refreshing, and
strengliening drink of both adults
and ebjîdren It is divine food for
ail hunian want.

2. The ramn fror heaven, besides
diiectiy giving drink te tho thirsty
(ver. 1), indirectly (ver. 10) gives
"seed te the so'ver, and bread te the

eater." The eider ef nature is bore
fellowed : first Sewing, thn C>pig
first preaching the Word, then
ieceivilg it But cousider these in
inverted order, and see hoew al
der'iuds -on Lhe living water.

(a) Bread Io the eaier.-It is
reniarkable howv large a part wvrter
bears in the foî niatien ef ail ergazn-
ised and living things usued1 fQr fiozd.
The grape or pear yeu eat is made
up aliuest entirely of water. Bread
itseif is nearly ene haif wvater. Thi
propliet 'vas probably ne chiemist te
know these facts; but the inspiring
Spirit used ne Iieediesza er inappro-
priate illustration wvlen Hle spohe of
the rain frein hîcaven giving sed te
the sewer and bread te the eaLer. it
noL enly causes the food te grew,
but forrns eue ef its chief conistituents.

The fruit yon eat ou a suminer
daiy is in large iineasure cemposed 'of
wvhat, a few wveeks before, ferined
part of a broad Atlantic relier,
wheuce the sun caught it up into
the cloud, aud the %vind wafted it te
the land, and iL fell iu showvers in
the garden, or tiie field, aud uiow iý
dsored in the peacli or grape or cern.

-I



"l t gives bread to the eater." And .Mîxcis notorionsly the terti)-
the spiritual life iii like ManDer is tatibn of the pit popuilations of Dur-
uour'ishied by the Etornal WVord, bain and Xotîmeln.canon
which, vhough it lias dwelt for Whitley, the v'euerable vicar of lked-
centuries on earth, is freshly sent as lington (Senior Wrangler in 1830),

a message t.o each se ni fromn hcaveiî. preaehed a very earnest andi also,
(b) And il gi;ves seed tu thte sower, closely reasonied sermon on the sin

whotlher a teachei, or pî'encher of~ of betting, andi shoived, inter alia.
God's Word directly ; or a social h&w,% foolishi it was to stakze înonîey
or temiperance reformner ; the ad vo- whe the chance of winning wvas so
cate of the chiildreîf's cause ; the smnall. Tio pitmeu, dliscnissing, the
earnest hielper of lIospital or blind sermion atterwvards. wvere heard to
asylumn \hether hie touls to over- say they felt sure Il tho vicaIr înust
throwv social tyranuy, or ivrites in have betted a lot hissel in his time,
the newrspaper, or pleads in Parlia- or lie woodna lia knowed sa innch
mient for redressing the wvrongs of about it.." The Canon is very fond
the over'vroughIt and underpaid, he of' telling, the story against hiniseli.
dravs ]lis insp)iration, (Iirectly oir ini-
dlirectly, from that life-giving- Word MUSHROOMS.
which of old wvab broughit downi
from heaven, and whlichl is for ever JA iriefld took me into his bot-
returning thither for renoed vitalis- I Ituse, w~here he had prepared a
ing force. Are wve not, in these later nu.shroom bcd :it wvas beaten dowvn
times, learniing, in our social efforts,
to read a newv meaning in the old until liard as a stone ; yetthoh

Tod,"'hou shait love thy neigh. this the apparently weak fungi
bour al, tliyseif ;" and do we not sec ivould puish their wvay. U'nlike us,
bere a freAlî proof that; the Word of the liarder their bed the better they
God contains stili secret.qtore.s whichilk t
ueed but the îvystic toueh of Goc sndIwsasudthtia
Spirit to becomie -sources of fresh stone, a tule, or a flower-îîot was
life to man ? placed above flhein, they would grow

- up notwvithstanding. God's people
19Y TII?: Iffl" .1. HIM :1 KNi>liLES. ia in thecir Ubr11istian life Of the Sanmie

A1 ttton1li 11101g the ii1ple. livinig deail. sort ; opposition developes faith.
Whiat wvostîer, tnst have iiizîshied w'iîini The

thille eyes. Th gpin lpese( te
W'lieii sec the giories of thant Paradise. gytin ollOssd ii

Wliose spletmdors no iofore îîîvgaz t,-, Hebrews ; but the more they did so,
No mo ie N'dk ry earili. no iore tic uireal the more they throve. ', Others hall

()( ioss or faiiurc, or the sad surprise tilo re n
0f mnortal sin; - the wav before Iliev îlesý tilo re iockinigsau scourg-

Sitraiglit to the feet ci[ Ilitt.ontr Risea liad.
Asoi lte crli IiondtstUt i'*~uîc ngs,- yea, iloreover of bond:; andl

liai iinprisoument: they wvere stoned,
7pot Ilis Aller Tliroti. lin that swvet

Fiest. they weîe, sawn isuinder" (I-eb. xi.
WVichl tld iiîî'c, tai li love >1iaaitld titrer 3c3, 37); yet, though seeîLingly îveak,
So now. thit Lovae %viiehi tiet îiee t the they 1. ont of w'eaknuess were iaile

Rail. alerhi u-srn"(.3) ir e ut
Polth Nveeoîate ihice. alerhytoji sr tog (.3) Ahadbdsut

etsed, the Church of God better than
Tydross ail pîirged away. thy goidhlcrcaseui. dlowny pillows..-Slectcd.
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Tr Holy Ghost is net a more lias already exceeded a hlirndred
iianifestatiou ot' God, or an influence thousaud cop)ies, ; aud The Chuîrclt
-Of wvhich we eau say Il it ;"ij cornes Times did flot exaggrerate wvhen it
to uis, il hielps aud upl.ifts us; but a said that his books are the source
divine per.,on, of wlui wc, can only and thi model cf the daily teachiug
rightly use the personal pionoun in Churcli schiools, the wveekly in-

Ile." So the Scripture s peaks. struction of teachers and wverkers
Our Lord said, " Ye kunow H-imi. for. and cengregaticus, the yearly courses
fle dwelîeth witli von and shail be cf Confirmlation classes in tbousands
with you." 1lis responsibility is of Eugliàb paris les. -- Sel.

distinuished i'îc that of thE I--________
Father, oui' Lord spcaking, of 'l the Çlbtbun'S Departmncnt.
I-cly Ghiost, wlwmt the Father wvill -
seud in My nae"To JucJOE'S VICTORY.
N\ews. Joe Waruer "'as up stairs in bis

Is L iot , tinr diinetO l wn room. On bis bcd were spread
Is~~~ intathgdiiethave a out all the books and magazines lie

smlile %whici, nloue knowv ow, lias ~v~.výd ho. withi bis baàuds in his
thenewr t gZ> o pookets, stood surveying the display,

that enornmous chain wihich al the evideutly iu great perploexity.
living, ý:1 commnon drag behind thein é The Suuday *school sebolars wvere

- VitorIiuo.packiug a bo.x to send to a mission-
-ary, aud Joe's class wvere geing te

TIHE Chillch bajs lust in Michaol put in readiug inatter. 0
Ferrabee Sadier a faithful aud Lt seeined -te Jee an easy inatter
devoted servant. lie did miore, by te promise semnething, hie b ad se
bis pen than auy uther mnan te pepu- iuany books; but wben hoe came te
larizc the Catbolic Revival, on its look themn eveî' there wvas noue ho
theelegical sie. The Oxf'ord Meve- wanted te part with. This oee 
inent wvas iu iLs earliest years ýahuiost sheuld wvant te read over again ; that
pui'ely academie in lts character. oee h liked best of ail, ho malRy
Its influence lay whelly in the unli-! believed ; aud that-why tbat wvould
versities aud amiong the clergy, w~hie leave sucbi an cmpty space on the
%ver<3 mlore or less in touchi with bool-shelf.
university Iit'e. T[ho Uext geuecratien~ 1-is beund volumes of St.
trauslated an acadeie and intel-, Nichlls? Why they were eut of
lectual meovemient inte the terlUs o0. the question, entirely ; ho couldn't
populai' teaching and îractical grive eue of those awvay. But
parechial cll'crt Aud wvhile such i vouldnZ't tbat pew', ferlern mission-
moen as Mackoucbie and Lewder'ary boy eujey eue It fairly made
wvere cxhibiting the loýgicail eutceme Joe's niuntli vat.er te think what a
of the 'I'îactariau inovenient in î fenst is mveuld bo te hiim. Well, it
parechial hife, Sadier vis liard et i vas tee bad, but lie could net spare
w~ork presentiug the theology of the'ene, aud wvhat sbouild lie send?

Chiurchi to thie peole ini a simîple "I just wvisbi they hadn't done a
aud tboî'cugly îpla eni thing about it," lie saiat te himself;
sale of bis t.wo best-knewvn worlz, "but since tbey blave, I supposeI

Chureli Doctrine-Bible Truth," i nîust give semnetbing, aud I mighît as
sud IlThe Church reacher's Nlaiual," wvu11 decide."
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Se once more Joe weut over the Dr. Grant repeated it twice,
ivhole collection, book by book soleinuly and eaî'ncstly. jue dropp-
When lie liad fiuished, the two ed nis head; it seernied to bina lio
smallest and least attractive of ail lay speke just to hiin, of ail the cungro-
by thernselves ; te îest hie puit gaition. 'That wvas Wvhat lie Iiad (louie
away whero they belonged. -hie bcd oifered tinto the Lord that

That afterueoon lie wrapped Up the whichi liai cost Iiirn nothing. Mis.,
boooks he had seleetedl and carried Mlayuard liad said that Christ %vould
them over to Miss M1aynard's aceept their gifts as thougi nmade te

" hank you, ever so iiiiicb h she I-iirnself; but lie had not been will-
said. Il 1 hope youi have chiosen j ust iug, to deny hirnself. )dr!hv
what you wveuld liike to have if you inean and sulfish lie bad been ! aud
%vere 'way out there, se far from ho hiîd so mkuchi te efljoy, but lie hiad
almost everything. Lt must be for- net been willing te spare even a1
lor -mustn't it?-and 1 arn so glad littie
we have tlîc chance tu brighteu soute After Clu urch lie liurried hîome,
of the loug ]tours for hiîn ! Besides andl once more lie %veut UI) to lus
yen kinow, Jou, Chri-st bas prorniiset book case. Il e ould Dut lîelp a bit
te accept our little offeuings as of a shivei a, lie pickced out thie
thoughl given to Hi-%self." St. Nicholas hie liked best of ail.

Joe colored and stauiimered, and " Ive liad eveiything ail ny life,
got away as quickly ais possible. and that poor boy basn't had anv-

1I wish tlîey neyer lied du)ne a thiing, hardiy. 1 otiglit te be gled
Llîing about tlîe nîcan old box," ho to ruake an olferiug Llîat %vih1 cost nie
inuttered. 1«I neyer will have any- lots. L'lI make iL, :uiyway, wvhether
thinge to do withi anotlier, if 1 can I arn glad or, not."
lîelp iL. 1 should like to knio% wlîy li vent baek te Suinday sehool

fellow ougbt te go and give away aud liauded Miss Mayuard lis
soinething lie wants for himiself. 1 St. Nickelae.
.bhould just miss one cf miy books IlI wisli youi voul.d takeo ont tliose
awvfu11y, but that felw eut there two books 1 brouglit you yesterday,
wvon:t feel bad if lie duesn'L have iL, and send this iustead. Tiley didîî't
'cause hoe ven'L kû-ow &îytbing about cest mie anytlîing, aud Lhîey weren't

it' a bit as I'd ho done by, but 1 thiuk
Je did net sloop w~el1 that night. this is."

and hie feit liaf sick the next mnorn- "It's funuy," lie said te bis
ing, but he vcnt te church. as usual. inother aftervard, "'but wvheu I gave
Ile wvas very glad te go. for soinlow wvlat didn't cost ne auytliug, I feit
at home every boek in the. *cnjse as horrid as could ho; but wlien 1
seemied te be crying out IlShanie!1" gave wvbat cost uic t real ache, feit
te birn. g-ood rigylît off."-Moriniig ,Star.

He wvas busy wviLl bis unple.,.aiaît Pic -igecopies of' Ctuitîci
thuhs n li e a nc WoIIK 30 cts. a vear, 25 or mîore copies

attention te te opening exorcises of Io one addrcss, 2-5cts. a Neareach, stricllv
Ltîe services, but a wvord in the text in Cidvance.
caugbt bis car at once: Editor andi Proprietor, 11Ev. itî.

dgNeitiier will I offer unto tîîe 1Mue I crrn ee
Lord tlîat which. cost me nothing" Mor1ton & Co., Pritîters and Publishers, 143

narritigtoii Street, Hlalifax.


